Mental Health of Refugee Children: A Discursive Look at Causes, Considerations and Interventions.
There is a growing need both locally and internationally to manage the effects of traumatic and loss experiences on the development and recovery of refugee children and young people. Trauma, whether active or through deprivation, is degenerative, with crucial impact on developing bodies, brains and minds. This discursive article considers the nature and scope of the problem and draws on literature and current frameworks to suggest the importance of interventions and proactive protection of mental health for this sub-group of refugees. School is discussed as a place of primary intervention but also a player in creative and sophisticated multimodal integrative services. A range of approaches can be, and, indeed are used in response to mental health issues for children in detention or upon resettlement. Schooling represents one such solution, providing a multi-pronged approach to facilitate mental health improvement for these children. For children needing to recover from loss and trauma secondary to experiences as a refugee, school offers a developmentally appropriate space to mobilise and enhance recovery, both at a simple level and as part of more specialised secondary and tertiary level care. The implications for future practice among health care professionals is to understand the mental health plight of refugee children, through both their pre-arrival exposure to trauma and their post-arrival, detention setting, the key role that schooling can play in facilitating mental health, and the capacity to advocate for programmes and services to work collaboratively with schools to achieve greater access for refugee children.